Craniofacial growth spurt in Class I subjects.
The objective was to study the growth spurt of Class I subjects, focusing on the ability to predict the peak of the growth spurt of the maxillary (Co-A) and mandibular (Co-Pog) lengths from the maturational changes of the cervical vertebrae. The longitudinal lateral cephalographs of 14 males (ages, 10-15 years) and 12 females (ages, 9-14 years) were selected from the Craniofacial Growth Studies Legacy Collection of the American Association of Orthodontists Foundation. The cephalographs were taken at regular 1-year intervals. A cervical vertebral maturation (CVM) method that divided skeletal maturation into 6 stages was used for growth prediction. Growth increments calculated for the annual age intervals were used to examine the diagnostic performance of the CVM method. In males, the most peaks for Co-Pog were detected in the CVM3-CVM4 interval in 7 males (50%); for Co-A, the most peaks were found in the CVM2-CVM3 interval in 7 males (50%). In females, the most peaks for both Co-Pog and Co-A were seen in the CVM2-CVM3 interval in 7 females (58%) and in 6 females (50%), respectively. The fewest peaks were detected in CVM4-CVM5 for both males and females. In Class I subjects with balanced anteroposterior jaw relationships, presence of CVM3 would indicate the peak of the growth spurt, and CVM2 would mean that the peak has not yet arrived. During CVM2, the shapes of cervical vertebrae 3 and 4, whether trapezoid or horizontal rectangular, would indicate whether the subject is in the early CVM2 or is about to be in CVM3.